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Torrance Beats 
Pasadena Team

Churches to
Hail Easter

ngo 1)

Return of Ht-gulurs Strr.iglh-
. ens Locals and They

Win 4 to 3

\\-flh live of the 
n ,fft llnc-up, Torni 
ri'»_-gnnu'- of ball 
iuiiday to win, I t( 
'ro\W I'lty ti-am < 
ark,"

KlTist started tlif

CgUla

tl>,

Tcintthcc In tin

fanned.
tin

id mi
Tw IliUhrliiKing

a -filler's choice ill the fifth tailed 
to'bring results, and ttie slxlh was 
ilkoWlie unprofitable, but with the 
opening of lh<- seventh the Tor- 
i.ineo hoys started on their favorite 
p.iHlline nl hulling all around and 
hai'Rud in. with three more runs. 
Klevpfi hits were garnered off Su- 

C'lty hurl
H:ii the

pitching iii-e, held the 
bunch t" eight. I'usude 
hltti In the third urn) th 
rmuviX' ''!> three scores, 
unalijo to overcome til' 
lend.-""

A twoud, i 
Front, cl

Pasadena
ji bunched

eighth to

I'usadc 
'. Illcc.

Del I'ortt, 
' Norton, 2b

Stout, c . 
Subella, p ...3 (I

33 3 8
, Nummary: bases on balls: off Sa- 

liu'll'u, 1; slriick out, by Sabella, 
(!; by Cimcan'mm, 3; two-base hits, 
Sw.-ri/.er, (inldman. May.lor 2, Con-

thi u-bu hits, l-'r.

IMaii'h i;s Impressive Rasler serv 
ices will be held gl Calallna under 

| the auspices of tin' Mary'Williams 
, Club. All frails h-ading to Mount 

Ulicnu Vista where a gigantic 
! Kaster Cross IH being erected-will 

be iinlroUed hy nieinhers of Avu- 
Ic.n Troop 1, Hoy Scouts of Amer 
ica, under direr I inn ol Scout Mas- 
(er I'arlune Held, Sr.

Ah Kuslcr prelude played on the 
Cutallna Chimes liy Captain llar- 
ney Halstewl will signal the form 
ing of the Kuster processional on 
the liny front at 4:30 a. in. Louis 
I'uHMirrlll will play u cornet solo 
as i he sun i:ises from the depths 
of Hie sea 0,1 5:52.

Kaster services will be opened 
by prayer led by Rev. La Rue Wat 
son of the Avnlon Congregational 
church. Dr. Walter Dexter will 
deliver tile Kaster address. The 
program: Song, "Christ, the I/jrd 
Is Risen Today" by the assemblage; 
solo Miriam Hurgess, accompanied 
on the saxophone by Max I'atler- 
BIII'I; selection sung byAvalon Con 
gregational Choli ; solo, 'S. K. Car 
penter; recessional singing of 
"Christ Arose" hy assemblage.

Special arrangements have been 
made to accommodate the throngs 
which are expecled to attend, the 
Sunrise Services at Catallim. The 
S. S.^atallnu will sail from Wil- 

H ! mlngftin nt 10 a. m. Saturday, reg : 
1 j ulm- sailing schedule, arriving ut 

the. Island at noon. Unprecedent 
ed advance reservations for Ranter 
are reported from the Hotel St. 
Catherine, the Hotel Atwatef and 
Island Villa.

Row-veil Memorial
Following is the Kaster Sunrise

service lo he held at Roosevelt
Memorial 1'ark, Sunday, March 31,
1939. 5:15 to 8:00 a. in.

C. Harold Dick i« the organist 
and director.

Night, (organ), Jenklns; Dawn, 
(organ), Jenklns; bugle call lo wor 
ship (sunrise); Invocation; cornel 
solo; scripture- reading; "I Know 
that My Redeemer Uvclh," (Tho 
Messiah), (organ), Handel; "llalla- 
lelujah ,Chorus," (The Messiah), 
(organ), Handel; Easter lesson; 
community singing;; Largo (organ), 
Hundel; "The Holy City" (organ), 
Adams; benediction; response on 
the Cathedral chimes.

Chriit Episcopal 
ices for Holy Week

In an era not long past, men were content to wear 
something dark in the winter and something light in 
the summer time, and white shirts. 'Their only devia 

tion, or display of cojor or individuality
was an occasional blatant tie. 

v The tide has changed however, and 
now men have become clothes con 
scious. They too strive for an en 
semble effect, study color and lines,' 
and are rapidly becoming a runner up 
in studying the style sheets.

Underwear is no longer the color 
less, baggy affair it used to be, 
but vivid colored shorts and silken up 
pers that have been carefuly cut With 
regard to chic.

A guide to correct clothes for 
Spring, or an article on what the well dressed man will 
wear this spring devotes much space to drawing, the 
line' between the smart type of clothes and what is 
simply i)ot worn.

It speaks of the return of the double breasted coat 
with flap or welt pockets, the popularity of the single 
breasted peaR lapel jackets. That blues and grays are 
favored for business suits, and that the single breasted 
waistcoat is in better taste than the double breasted 
one, are among other items mentioned.

In short it correctly clothes the smart man from 
head to foot in clothes for every occasion.

Torrance merchants are up to date with the very 
latest things in suits, hats, shoes and men's acces 
sories, as is shown by a trip through the various men's 
shops and department stores here. .Shop for your new 
Easter suit, or your new spring outfit .in Torrance, for 
Torrance merchants will serve you with the best and 
advise you as to what to purchase.

Vote oji Sewers
Tuesday, April 2

People of (Jnrdona, Davldson 
City ana Keystone will vote Tues 
day on a proposition to form Met 
ropolitan sewer district No, 6 and 

construct trunk linu Biwers at a 
cost of $960,000. A heavy vote Is 
anticipated.

NOTICE SANDMEN

rector of tinMr. Watmm, dli 
K. band has moved lo Torrance 
and wishes to meet with all band- 
men of Torrance anil vicinity on 
Tuesday evening. April 2nd at 
Chamber of Commerce building, 
7:30 o'clock. All musicians are In 
vited to bring your Instruments.

"Mother Knows Best" Booked at 
Torrance Theatre for Two Days

Every
Tliut I 

"Molher 
pUMui-lzallo

^n IH entitled to loves
underlying tlii-me o

WH Host," Fox Film:
ul' Kclnu Fe.rlii'r's son

tlonal-HClliiiK novel, which comeH 
to 'tjie Torrance theatre, Sunday 
and Mondny,1 March 31-Aprll 1. 
Featln-ed In the picture an; MudKi; 
llellamy, I.ovilse Dresser, and Tlarry 
Norton.

I'rom 1 [lay thut tin 
pi tlie -country ous-

i-iii Sunday nexi, April 7, tl 
TaiiHryincn will KO to ].o» Anuolea 
In mud the Kl I'ano team, clmtn- I 
liliiiis of the SHunlHh-Amorlcui 

.ICIK-.IH-. Tills, iiunits Hliould he i 
lull "no. It will l<« played at Whit 
S(;x luirk,' 3721 ComuUm uvunuc 
(imni- called at 2:10.

McGillAsks 
Return Match

Complon Flasli, Beaten by 
''] .Hodge   Waats a 

Second Go
TOITMMCI- fanH will jni In force to 

(,'i.niplon loniormw nlKlifto wlt- 
ii": , Hi.- n-liirn liout liutwi'uo A|-t

Eplscopul church will be Hoi; 
Communion at 1(1:00 a. m., Thurs 
day. Vlirec Hours Devotion Iron 
12:00 lo 3 p. m. Those who can 

attend all through the scrylc 
asked to come and spend whu 

Unit; they can in meditation on 
Lord's death.' The service of 

itlsm will he held at I p. in., 
Saturday. ,i 

Easter services will- be held at 
7:30 a. m. and 11:00 a. in. The 
holy communion will be celebrated 

t both of these services.

TI hope
a n. i IMI Mciiill, thn . Compton 
rianh.

iltidKO took the meuHUre ol' Me- 
Cilll in their llr«t mutch, McClll 
liiUln-v the first fall mid Hortsre 
. |. .MIIIIH up wlili the HeiMind mil 
inlni. The men were evenly inut- 
elu -.1, and a lieli.y buttla \VHH I'ouKhl 
:tll tlie wuy.

 Me'llll immedlutuly UHketl for i 
rciturji match, und will ,bc ac'C'om 
Ki.i.lnlcd l-'rlday niKht. '

i :. i.rH lin- I lie' li.HIt will III' 01

..-,;i- MI Ki I .Tiume.v'H llnrhur Mlm|
th

Bldt; 111
lit 

special
-ll.ill 111 the lllOHt dt'Mliahle 
Hie fiiiiliilon Athletic dull 

lin.
-In -id. Illi. in lo tluv lejilure w 

linK matili helween Hod|(u 
M. (, ill Hevc..r»l hl«h rlnrtH lioi 
till:, nlll l>r pill Oil.

Jack Ferguson 
Leases Union Oil 

Station Here

1 all sorts of conjecture as to Just
htcli mother and daughter were

meant hy the authoress, film funs
have awaited the screen version

nd their waiting will lie well worth
the effort when they the plp-

ilrecli'd ,liy John Blystone,
cializes in poignant rtrumn
VCB iv nt'w niche in tlie cln

Madge .Bel-

reaching the 
rtrayal as the

hall of fame- 1 
hliny, who Is s 
and Louise, Di 
peak Of cliarac 
mother.

The rise &o theatrical success of 
the daughter guided by the. mother, 
who rights with her «nd for her 
always, brings Its day of reckoning 
when the daughter has her first 
and only romance wllli a young 
vaudeville actor. She-declares that 
she Is entitled lo what every wo 
man Is. entitled love and accuses 
the mother of stifling that love.

"Mother Knows   Rest" Is said lo 
be one ol' tlie monl. human docii-

Light Festival 
Sparks

(Continued from I'ugc 1)

Klmmie some of that coffee. 1'vo 
been waltln1 hero long enough." 
"We're out of coffee now," said 
one of the polite Legion buys. 
"Well. I don't care, net me some." 
sultl he In a menacing voice. Bill 
that was his doom, cause the next 
thing I Haw was Sergeant Juwn 
Stroh speaking to him, and ho jvot 
out of the crowd as quickly as pos 
sible and made his way post haste 
out of the pale of the-celehrntlon.

Ja.wn said he tole him that he'd 
better "get out of sight i|lllck or 
he'd let tile city give him free room 
and board for u while, (iucan"tlin 

! fella didn't think much of the clly's 
old lady's cookin', caime he didn't 
lose any time, getting out of sight 
Now that' B pollcin' for you..

Oil, I nearly forgot Jerry Cahlei 
had on a new white kid police 
chief's cap, all specially built for 
him and evej-ythlrtg, and It was .1 
knockout.  

Meanwhde, the band was  playing-, 
and people were out wearing out 
tlielr shoes on the pavement danc 
ing but nobody cared, cause that 
meant business for the town If 
they wore 'em out. At eleven helln 
the place was dead. Hand gone, 
;!onuts gone, coffee gone, everything
Hone but the wonderful 
the street lamps, which is so we 
derful that such little tilings 
the fact that they shine' In y( 
eyes when you're tryin' to sleep 
night Is a Binull Item In com pa

Free
..;*.'-

Free

.
Beautiful Gifts

Display at the 

Torrance Theatre

Given by the

Floor Lamp 

Night Stand 

Tilt-Top Table 

Picture

Furniture Co.
EVERYONE'S 

BIG OPPORTUNITY,

Ail White Enamel Gas Range 

Smoking. Stand

End Table

2 Magazine Racks

Sewing Cabinet

Bridge Lamp 

Coxwell Chair 

Velour Pilldw 

" Mirror

menu Hint liaa Ix
Tinto till; HC-I

puny Includes A1U 
Auliurn, Stuart Krw 
I.ittlcficld.

orting . 
"(Iran, 
und Li

ughl

Fred C. McNabb Will Speak to l 
Garden Club Here Monday Night

.n exhibit uf bulb 
ous flow.erH iiliuwji' between 7': 30 
and 8 by, the amuleur Bro.wci-M of 
the communll.y. Mr. McNabb will 
.inline lliese exhibits and award 
prizes. Later li« will explain liow 
to JudBe tli« (iiiallty of l'li»werH, 
and take-Ihe types exhibited for 
Ihc sul)Ject of hl» talk.' 

Tho hull will open at <J:3I> for
phicliiK flow 
to exhliill ui 
us possihhs, 
hlhit* will h

s, und those wishing 
urged to he UH .<tarly 
r after 7:30 no ex- 
accepted.

1'rope tugs for cxlithltlnx
therelie given out ut the door, 

can Ins no names ijn the entry. 'Ilio 
flowers qiuy )« displayed In u vase, 
Imwl, or giowlnif In a" pot. one 
conlalner for each, exhll.lt, 

Awards to lie made' for entry* 
follows: 1. Ranunculus, •!•>

Th ch school will he held I cor

d at this time, t 
Mile Huxvn will bo presented. All 
who have inilo boxes a iv asked to 
hrlntr them In ut ihlH Unit!. 

Central Evangelical
The, Easier musical olfurlnss 

consisl 'ol two. ticlucUoii.s In the. 
eleven o'clock tuu-Vlce. "l,atc uli 
the Suhhttth" will he sunn by the 
choir, and "All Hull" will be. MiniK 
by til- mule chorus.

The Master cunliita, "The He- 
demption Sonit," by Krcd U. I-lulJon 
will be presented, by the venled 
choir ut 7:80.

"A New rtuns." choir; "Hide on 
In .Majesty," men's chorus; "Mid- 
uishl in the Unrdon," Mrs. Nee- 
luiidK and .Miss Kutliryu lluriuus; 
ter; "And He HenriiiK Ills C'riisa 
Went l-'orth," Mr. C. II. Hell and 
choir; "It 1 Have Not u Sear lor 
Him," MI-H. Fred J.utes; "Now L'i>- 
on tlie First Day of the Week", 
choir; "Tell the lilud Story," la 
dles' chorus; "Duulli Is Swallowed 
I'P In Victory," Mlijs llurnmnier 
and choir"; "Tlie Song of the lit - 
deemed," Mr. U. CurtlH and choir; 
'Uoliuld 1 Htund at tlie Door and
Knock," Mm. l.ulu "We Hlmll

Jeniia," Mr. Hull and U 
"Ui-Jolv- und Ilu (ilad," rhoi 
rector, Mrs. I'. (J, llrlney. I'lanlsI, 
Miss Vli-Klnihi Wills.

of gladiolus Helen Fr nklin
2. freest'a, one tuber of dahlia Mil. 
vn yuarta; (3) anemone, two tu- 
hcrs of dahlia Uayonantec; 4. nar. 
clssl (a) polyanlhus typo, (Chinese 
Lily, m per White, etc), 12 conns: 
of mixed' gladiolus, (b) iioetlciis 
type, one tuhiir each of dahllau

Millionaire and 1'rhlc of Cal 
nia (5) daffodil, two luher> 
dahlias Cilory- of Verdun; ti: 
Iwo tubers of dahlia fill 
queen; Dutch or Spanish Iris, 
tubers of dahlia Menee Cur Ice;

Here is yoiir chance to secure

h'y-

aclnllis, 12 cormti of mixed Kladl- 
olun; uny other flower from hulhs, 
12 conns of gladiolus Ked Fire; 
special prl»c 1'or sweet peas, one- 
Los Angelus rose bush.

1'rlxes were donated for tjilu dis 
play by the following (lardcn (Mub 
memhers: \Villiuin 1'isur.on, Mary 
llaldrlck, Daniel .V. Barnard, S. A. 
Whiting, It. J. 1-idwards, C. I!. Hell

id John King of King's ry.

Mr. nd Mrs. \Vllso De.
Los Angeles und Mr. U. T. Nicke'l 
of the U.S.S. submarine 21, wort 
guests ut tho home of Mr. und Mrs 
J. K Cook on'Arlington uvunut 
Sunday.

(;l.\t)U)l.ts )H I.IIH, ijl.iomliiK »!»', 
|!| In pi-r hiuulri'il. Vunr cliulre; 
Vlrirliiln Xmrli't. l.i; Miit Tiv-li Miuii- 
niolli I'liik. ur i-liolr.- inlxliiri' at 
ililiiiUinl varieties, I'BKK: UlU Vlr- 
L'hlhl iHlill,liM« »lll> eueli llln llulba

all nil

KmI.

REBEKAH DANCE

Torrance Theatre
"Consittantly Good Picture*"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MARCH 28-29

Richard Barthelmess in 
"WEARY RIVER"

SATURDAY, MARCH 30

Harry Gribbon, Polly Moran and Flash 
in "Honeymoon"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, MARCH 31 APRIL 1

Madge Bellamy and Louise Dresser 
in "Sally of My Dreams"

(Mother Knows Best) 

    TUESDAY, APRIL 2

Lew Cody and Aileen Pringle in 
"A Single Man"

CHINA NIGHT FOR THE LADIES 

WED., THURS., FRL, APRIL 3-4-5 """

John Gilbert in 
"Desert Nights"

Save Our Cards 
They Are Valuable

  ' " i : 
* ' » ' " ,

' One card on each quart of milk 9

One card on each bottle of coffee <iream

No cards will be ^iven out unless bills are paid promptly

You can whip oiur cream, but you can't beat our milk

See the Display of Penn China 

in Oiir Show Window, 1336 Post Ave.

Kern Creamery, Inc.
1336 POST AVE. PHONE 337

TELL TOUR FRIENDS ABOUT 
THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
J. R. JENSEN

Attorney at LAW
Office 1820 Sartori Are. 

Torrance, California 
PLonfc Torrance 177.

Dra. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURQCOfM
Phonos

Of floe, 14 House. IS and 111 
Office, First National Bank I3ln»

Ke«. Cor. Post nod Arlington 
Torrcno* Callfornlt

LA PLANTE 
STUDIO

PHOTOGRAPHEftS
 OIITRAIT 
COMMKRCIA^ 
KODAK Ii'tNl

OOI'.YINQ 
OIL COI.OIUNO

1509 CABRILLO AVENUE 
PHONE 157-J

DRS. MITTS & MITTS
CHIR6PRACTOR8 

Office Hours Evenings 
0 A.M.-12 ' Ndon M()n., WcO., Frl. 
1 P.M.-B P.M. 7 to 8 

1025 Cnbrlllo Avenue
Aliove Earl's Cafo 

orrnnoo ' Tel. 377

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-R»y Service 
1826 CabriMo, Room A

Phone 341
Itrsldrnec 2021 Canmn 

Tol.-pnonn J.7-W

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgoon

^ftloo, LeVynldg., Utl Sartor) Are,
Phones:

House, 117-J Ortloe. 98 
Tor-snr*. Calif.

Dr. R. A. Bingham
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg.
1419 Miyceftaa Av».

Juiit West of Poatofrice
Complete X-Ilay Service

"orrnnc-o Phono 1M-J

DR. o. E.
Dentist 

X-Ray Service*
Sam Levy B14». 
1311 Sartorl A»«. 
rrance, Calif.

Hour* 
n. i.. «pm.

PET.RY. C. BRJNEY
ATTORNF:V-.VT-LAW

106-6-7 1st National Bank FM_ 
Phono 169 TorranwK

Keller's Studio
PHONE 398

Home Portraits
Commercial Work

. Castlo Apia. Apt. 12
fel Prado and Sartori Sta,

Torronce, Calif.

Or. Norman A. Leake
Phyiiclon and Surqfeon
Office.. C,.i-Post mig.

Corner Cravens and I'ont Ave.
Telephone so

Residence, )V_K Marcollna ATB.   
T«lcphon« 11-M

Dr. A. C. Van Velzer
OSTEOPATH

101p West Palm Ave., Gard.na 
5 minutes from Torranco

Full Equipment ' 
Phone: Gardena 2031

j. H. BRINEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Koom 10G, Kind National Hank 
HlUjf.

I'liomi 159 Torranco, Culit.

Feen-amint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
like Gum

. No Taste ' 
But the Mint

Our Want Acfe 
Bring Results


